College of Nursing

Dr. Lucas Noboa
College Overview

» Degree Programs
  › Traditional BSN (Orlando, Daytona, Cocoa)
  › Second Degree BSN (Orlando)
  › VC/ UCF Concurrent BSN (Valencia West)
  › SSC/ UCF Concurrent BSN (SSC Altamonte Spring)
  › Florida College System (FCS) Concurrent BSN (Online)
  › RN-BSN (Online)

» Contact Information
  › nursing.ucf.edu
  › UCFNurse@ucf.edu
  › 12201 Research Parkway, Suite 300
    Orlando, Florida 32826
  › 407-823-2744
  › Lucas.Noboa@ucf.edu
  › Director, Academic Advising
Program Updates

- Undecided Nursing within the College of Undergraduate Studies
- FTIC enter as Undecided Nursing; 3.75 HS GPA > changed to Nursing-pending
- Limiting major change requests into Nursing-pending for SuFa FTIC
- Students must wait until after their first fall semester to request a major change into Nursing-pending; UCF GPA must be 3.0
- No restrictions for Transfers at this time
Program Updates

» Fall 2020 Traditional BSN Orlando Admission Statistics

Applied 558 (all campuses)
Invited 126

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall GPA</th>
<th>TEAS</th>
<th>Science PR GPA</th>
<th>Non-Science PR GPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.76</td>
<td>86.7</td>
<td>3.64</td>
<td>3.88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

» Fall 2021 Traditional- 696 applicants (all campuses)
Policy and Procedures Update

» Current UCF students (including recently admitted Transfer students and Freshman admits who have paid the matriculation fee) may schedule a nursing advising appointment through myKnight STAR.

» Prospective UCF undergraduate students are encouraged to first attend an information session. If you have additional questions, you may schedule an advising appointment.

» Plan of Study updated for SSC and VC Concurrent programs.
  › BSN Plans of Study
# Application Cycles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Spring</th>
<th>Summer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Traditional</td>
<td>Feb 1-15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Degree</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jan 1-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSC Concurrent</td>
<td>May 3-7</td>
<td>Aug 30-Sept 3</td>
<td>One week in Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VC Concurrent</td>
<td>May 1-15</td>
<td>Sept 1-15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCS Concurrent</td>
<td>July 1-15</td>
<td>Nov 1-15</td>
<td>March 1-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RN-BSN</td>
<td>Apply to UCF by July 1</td>
<td>Apply to UCF by Nov 1</td>
<td>Apply to UCF by March 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Advising Office

» Dr. Jessica Simmons, Assistant Dean of Students
  › Jessica.Simmons@ucf.edu

» Jessica Fasano- Assistant Director, Academic Advising
  › Jessica.Fasano@ucf.edu

» Jacob Lawhon- Academic Advisor III
  › Jacob.Lawhon@ucf.edu

» Donna Mercado – Academic Advisor III
  › Donna.Mercado@ucf.edu
Key Points

» Undecided Nursing within the College of Undergraduate Studies
» Limiting major changes; FTIC only at this time
» Average Traditional Orlando Overall GPA 3.76, TEAS 86.7, Sci 3.64, Non 3.88. ~25% increase in 2021 Traditional applications
» myKnightSTAR advising appointments for admitted Transfer and FTIC who have paid the matriculation fee
» Prospective student advising through youcanbook.me site
» Bi-weekly information sessions conducted through Zoom
» Updates to VC/ SSC Concurrent Plans of Study
Questions?

Drop your questions in the Zoom chat window.